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Galveston, Teza*, Almost Destroyed by 
Wind and Wave. 

A GIlfAT LOSS Of Lift fit PORTf D 

At Loiut Four Thousand lluiui Swept 

Away by Swirling Water* — Futlre 

Population of City In Danger—Only 

lll!*;r« Detail*. 

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 10.—The 
West Indian storm which reached the 
gulf coast yesterday morning has 

wrought awful havoc in Texas. Re- 
ports are conflicting, but It is known 
that an appaling disaster has befallen 
the city of Galveston, where it Is re- 

perted 1,000 or more lives have been 
blotted out and a tremendous property 
damage incurred. Meager reports 
from Sabine Pass and i'ort Arthur 
also indicate a heavy loss of life, but 
these reports cannot be confirme- at 
this hour. 

The first news to reach this city 
from the stricken city of Galveston 
was received tonight. James C. Tim- 
mins, who resides in Houston and 
who is the general superintendent of 
the National Compress company, ar- 
rived in the city at H o'clock tonight 
from Galveston. He was one 01 the 
first to reach here with tidings of the 
great disaster which has oeiallen the 
city, and the magnitude of that disas- 
ter remains to be told because 01 his 
endeavors to reach home. After re- 

— mainlng through the hurricane on Sat* 
* urday he departed from Galveston on 

a schooner and came across the hay 
to Morgan’s Point, where he caught 
a train for Houston. 

The hurricane, Mr. Timmins said, 
was the worst ever known. The esti- 
mates made by citizens of Galveston 
was that 4,000 houses, most of them 
residences, have been destroyed and 
that at least people have been 
drowned, killed or are missing. Home 
business houses were also destroyed, 
hut most of them stood, though badly 
damaged. 

The city, Mr. Timmins avers, is a 

complete wreck, so far as he could see 

from the water front and from the 
Tremont hotel. Water was blown over 
the island by the hurricane, the wind 
blowing at the rate of eighty miles an 

hour straight from the gulf and forc- 
ing the soa water before it in big 

^ waves. The gale was a steady one, 
T the heart of it striking the city about 

6 o'clock yesterday afternoon and con- 

tinuing without intermission until 
midnight Saturday night, when it 
abated somewhat, although it contin- 
ued to blow all night. 

Of his own knowledge Mr. Timmins 
knew of only one house succumbing 
with fatal results, though he heard 
of many residences being carried away 
with inmates. The house that ho saw 

destroyed was Hitter’s saloon and res- 

taurant, at 2109 Strand street, a prin- 
cipal business street of the city. This 
three story building was blown down 
and nine men—prominent citizens— 
were killed. 

Among the dead are: Charles Kel- 
ners, a cotton buyer for an English 
firm; Stanley C. Spencer, general 
manager of the Elder-Wemster steam- 

ship line; Richard Ixrrd, manager for 
McFadden's cotton company, whose 
body is still in the ruins. 

Secretary Bailey of the wharf com- 

pany and several waiters and custo- 
mers saved themselves by jumping 
from the upper story just before the 
crash came. 

V It was reported that the orphan asy- 
% lum and both the hospitals were de- 

stroyed and if this proves true the 
loss of life will be great, as these in- 

stitutions were generally crowded and 
as they were substantial buildings the 
chances are that many had taken re- 

fuge in them. 
The water extended across the isl- 

: nd. Mr. Timmins said it was three 
feet deep in the rotunda of the Tre- 
mont hotel and was six feet deep in 

» Market street. 
£ —- 

\ HI AYV NOIIIINO IN IOIOY1BIA. 

I)e»p«n»ti« lUttl* Itrntfsu KH>eU anti 

Kfgulari* 
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Sept. 10.— 

Mail advice* re eived today from 

y Colon, Colombia, *ay that the rebel:* 
netted the town of Turbaco, near Car 
thagenu, as well a* the mltwiiy, laut 
Mouday. The following day the Co- 
-lomblan war ship Cordoba arrived 
with 100 troop* and heavy lighting 
ensued. There was great excitement 
In Carthagcna when the muil ateuntc:* 
left Colon. 

May (l«t I'romutlew. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. lo. It I* be- 
lieved that the president will accept 
the recommendation of Geueral Chaf 
fee and promote Colonel Aaron S. 
iMggelt of the Fourteenth infantry to 

the va'-uut brigadier generaUhtp which 
will follow from the retirement next 
Mouday of General Joseph Wheeler If 
thla la don* General Chaffee will la- 

only temporarily »et back in hia own 

«<lMH*<ni>tti to tha brigadier general- 
•hip 

O-.l.t »uJ stiver Ksputta. 
NKW YttMK Sept 10 Kaporla of 

gold and iilt«r from thla port for Urt 
week aggregate 1**1 lit •Utter bar# 
and coin and f't w>« g dd I be Import* 
of «pr«-ie were gold, and 111* 
log silver Tba imports <*l dry gia.ds 
and merihaodlwr ware valued at life 
H4.IM. 

A 

GOOD ROADS IN PHILIPPINES. 
Coumj Union Will lilmiin. A |>|>ri>|>rlatlon 

of 82.000,000 Slum. 

MANILA. Sept. 10.—The Philippine 
commission at its ttrrt public session 
to be held next Wednesday will dis- 
cuss the appropriation of one-third of 
the treasury's $'i,000,000 for the eon- 
Htruction and repair of roads and 
bridges throughout the acblpelago. 
The people prof* a to he much grati- 
fied at the prospect of this work of 
development. 

The revenue authorities of Manila 
eollret under the Spanish laws a tax 
of 5 per <•< nt upon the salaries of 
American civilians earning $300 p^r 
annum and upward. The tax Is un- 
popular and provokes protests among 
th°m. The Filipinos and foreigners, 
who are used to It, do not object to 
the levy. 

The reports of the military opera- 
tions show that of late the e have been 
trivial. Manila is now experiencing 
thu heaviest typhoon known for years. 

Bill (RAND BOIRS flGHT. 
ftrltlsli Uenrrul Cnnsi'n ths Mnuclilinrjy 

anil Cmitlniii-* ill#* Adviinrn. 

CAPETOWN, Sept. 10.—Sir Redvers 
Hu 1 lor continue* his advance. He 
crossed the Mauchberg, ten miles east 
of J.ydenburg, and came into action | 
with the Boers. 

The occupation of i.ydenburg, which 
took place last Thursday, is regarded 
as marking one of the last stages of 
the war. The lioers now talk of trek- 
king into German territory. Lord 
Methuen is marching on Llchtenburg 
from Mafeking. 

It is said that papers seized at Pre- 
toria show that the Netherlands Hall- 
way company in many ways actively 
assisted the Doers. It converted its 
workshops into arsenals and provided 
the Transvaal forces with horseshoes. 

Able to Convey Sound. 

BRADFORD, England, Sept, 10.— 
At today's session of the physical sci- 
ence section of the British association 
for the advancement of science, now in 
annual session here, Sir William 
Henry Preece, consulting engineer to 
the British postoffice, made the Inter- 
esting announcement that as a result 
of his experiments with wireless tel- 
egraphy he had found it quite possible 
to convey audible speech s!x to eight 
miles across the sea without wires. 

Coal l« Needed In Fntnt-e. 

PARIS, Sept. 10.—The coal famine 
is being felt more and more through- 
out France. All the gas. railroad and 
steamship companies are now dis- 
patching agents to the United States 
to study what can be done to relieve 
the situation, with full pewer to sign 
huge contracts if conditions are fa- 
vorable. Many industries are suffer- 
ing from lack of fuel and great suf- 
fering is anticipated among the poor- 
er classes. 

Still* Collide* und Sink* 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 10.—The 
American ship May Flint collided with 
the hark Vidette tonight In the bay 
off the mail dock and sank. After 
the collision she drifted down onto the 
bows of the battleship Iowa anchored 
off the mail docks. After bumping 
the Jowa she split open, filled and 
sank. As far as known no lives were 
lost. The cause of the collision is un- 
known. 

Celebration Aluy Urine Trouble. 
HONG KONG. Sept. 10.—Owing to 

anticipations of disturbances at to- 
night's celebration of the Feast of 
I .a tens eluliorate preparations have 
been made to cope with eventualities 
The troops have been served with ball 
cartridges. Six Maxims ure also in 
readiness. The police have been or- 
dered to suppress the “Dragon pro 
cession," hut the Chinese declare they 
must hold it In spite of the authori- 
ties. 

MiMMionitrien li«*p«irt (Jalot. 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.—Acting 

Secretary of State Hill authorizes 
the announcement that the telegram 
from Commissioner Rockhlll, dated 

! Shanghai. September 7. states that 
missionaries arriving from the west 
and northwest report quiet every- 
where along the routes. Only four 
northwest provinces Indicate signs of 
disturbance. 

Conger Comes Out (or II. 

TIEN THIN, Aug. .'10.— (Via Shang- 
hai, Sept. 7.)—United States Mlnlser 
Conger Is said to Insist that Esrl Ij 
Hung Chang shall be allowed to pro 
• eed to I’ekin for a conference. 

Orders hate been received from 
Washington that f.ooo American I 
troops shall be divided between I'e- 
kin. Tien Tain and Takn tor the win- 
ter, 

t soars a MniMown, 
JOIJKT. III S *pt |« Several de- 

par i in cuts uf the Illinois Meet com- 
pany have Iteetl closed because of low 

'water In ihe drainage channel The 
■ (intruding gate at las kport Is rliwel 
and (he Kowr is shut off to permit leer- j 
mg out of the cofferdams at the n«nr 
water power 

•>«p«lst(»M of ( (lies. 
WASHINGTON Sept to The cen- 

sus bureau ann utni-M that the popu- 
11*I* u of 1‘urdand Ore la w i.’f «| 
agatlist W it.l in l>*w These figures 
•haw for (he clip it i whole an In- 
'(*«•' In pipMlsc s of II (HI, or HN 
per cent fr .ta l v*j tu l*vo 

URGENT CALL F0I1 M 
Chinese Minister Hastens from His Cape 

May Outing to Washington. 

BE SECS ACTING SECRETARY IJiLl 

Ilellcf That fiovrrnment Will Boon Malta 

Important I’ronounmnmt — Who May 
Nt'Kollata for r<;uco — ICiBrcrelary 
Not Likely to Narva. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Minister 
Wu arrived in Washington from Cape 
May this afternoon, and although it 
was near the close of the official day, 
he proceeded directly to the State de- 
partment. It is understood that he 
had received an intimation that the 
department officials were desirous ol 
conferring with him, hence his return 
to Washington. For nearly an hour 
the minister was closeted with Ai l- 
ing Secretary Hill and Assistant Sec- 
retary A dee, tfie door being locked 
meantime and not even the messen- 

gers allowed entrance. None of the 
parties to the conference were com- 
municative as to the subject of dis- 
cussion, but at its conclusion l)r. Iliil 
repaired to the White House with a 
portfolio well filled with papers. 

For several hours preceding the 
minister's visit Acting Secretary Hill 
and Assistant Secretary Adec ha I 
been engaged In short conferences and 
it was gathered that the negotiations 
relative to China were approaching 
another phase and that another pro- 
nouncement of some kind was lu prep- 
aration. 

i he fact is recalled that when the 
t'nlted States made Its response to the 
Russian onto on the 28th ultimo the 
officials here expressed the belief that 
about a week’s time would be required 
to determine upon the next step and 
at the end of that time it would 1)3 
definitely known whether or not the 
troops were to be withdrawn from Pe- 
kin. That period of time has now 
elapsed. The reports from the Euro- 
pean chancellories indicate that, offi- 
cially at leas', this important subject 
is being treated with the greatest de- 
liberation and at, least another week 
and probably even more time, may be 
consumed in framing the last of the 
answers to the Russian note. Mean- 
while our government has pretty well 
satisfied itself as to the attitude to- 
ward this last proposition of each and 
all of the powers interested in the 
Chinese problem. It may be that this 
knowledge Is regarded as sufficient 
upon which to base another forward 
move and In this case pethaps an in- 
dependent movement by the United 
States toward the ultimate withdrawal 
of the troops and the settlement with 
China which the government has hail 
in mind since the beginning of the 
trouble. 

The consultations with Mr. Wu are 
believed to have been inspired by a 

desire to learn something of the per- 
sonality of the Chinese notables whose 
names have been suggested as proper 
to constitute the Chinese side of any 
commission which may be named to 
arrange a settlement of the difficulties. 
Mr. Wu is an ardent adherent of Eari 
LI. 

There is much speculation here as 

to the personnel of the American com- 
missioners In case the peace negotia- 
tes should be entrusted to such a 

body and the names of men prominent 
in international affairs in recent years 
all have been canvassed. Included in 
tlie list is the name of General John 
W. Foster, but it is regarded as much 
more probable that if he appears at 
all in these negotiations it will be in 
his old place as a representative of 
the Chinese government. He was as 
so.dated with Li Hung Chang during 
the peace negotiations which closed the 
Chino-Japanese war and it is said 
that Earl Li hits a high sense of ap- 
preciation of ills work for China then. 

Knlirrli Prepare* to Comt* Home. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—A dispatch to 
tho Tribune from Ixtndnn says: Thei" 
are many signs that the military au- 
thorities regard the end of the war 

as close at hand. Lord Roberts is 
making preparations to return to Eng- 
land and has already sent four of bin 
chargers down to Capetown. The gen- 
eral belief is that Ueneral Roberta is 

coming home to take up the post of 
commander-in-chief of the Itrltlsii 
army, which Lord Wolseley will \ucata 
In October. 

Kni|>«ror on ('tilnma* l*rol»l«m 

STETTIN, Sept. 8.—The emperor 
and empress of Germnuy arrived her? 
today to attend the Imperial navy ma- 
neuvers. In reply to an addreoa of 
welcome from the burgomaster his 
majesty de I.trial tils conviction that 
success would attend the efforts be- 
ing made to establish In the far east 
a stable government and otderly con- 
ditions under which the German mer- 

chants can carry on trade uudieturbe I 
and without risk. 

t hv.|i Kllliua Im • M*«l. 

I>RAl>WOOD. A l>.. Sept a-clay- 
ton high Wolf, a full blw.N Stous 
Indian, plead guilty to killing hki 
father-in-law on Pipe Itldge agency 
and severely wounding hu mother-in- 
law He was sentenced to two years 
In the state penitentiary and Sited |iu. 
For lack of evidence Stampede, an la 
dtan from H<mebud agency was die 
ibsrii.1 lie wee at leg. d i> hate at- 
tampted to kill I etuis ilpila 

The vLemy of India, lesrd Tunes 
el Kedlestun gives number of peraoas 
i*uit>if rwllst is I vji.ouw 

VWI K*S T01R l\ PORTO RICO. 
Uorrmur Alien I u % «**t Ignt «•* < oiul 11 Inn of 

IVi.pl** and Crop!. 
SAN .M AN, Ue Porto Rico, Sept. 7.— 

Governor Allen returned to San Juan 
today, after a week's tour through the 
mountainous regions of the island. 
Having been in receipt of a great va- 

riety of reports concerning the condi- 
tion of the people of those sections, 
he determined to secure accurate in- 
formation personally and, accom- 
panied only by an interpreter and a 

pack train, he visited A Point to, Bar- 
ranqullas Parras, Ototado, t'iales and 
Juyua, going from that place to Ponce, 
Ilia route took in some of the worst 
districts. He found considerable crops 
on the rice and corn plantations, hut 
little coffee. The people themselves 
are anxious for work and are ready to 
build mads. Governor A11* n returned 
with the conviction that if properly 
encouraged the portions of the island 
that ho visited are capable of won- 
derful development. 

The executive council recently 
adopted a plan of dividing the island 
Into districts for political purposes. 
The federals now claim that the repub- 
licans have been favored at certain 
points and they threaten to resign and 
to protest to Washington against the 
alleged unfairness of th'* division. The 
American members of the council say 
the division Is a fair one, as the fed- 
erals get three districts, tno republi- 
cans three and one is left In doubt. 

Miss Bertha Allen, daughter of the 
governor, will be married to Bteuten- 
ant Bogan of the Till ted States army 
next month, the ceremony taking place 
at the palace. 

MADRID BOLD MIN ARE SI AIN. 

AtlH'k a DrlKclinirtl of Twenty-Seven 
Men ft lid tint Ilia Worst of It. 

WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 7.—The 
following cablegram bus been received 
at the war department from General 
MacArthur: 

"MANILA, Sept. S.—Details outbreak 
Bohol, developed Pedro Samson, com- 
mandant police, left Tagbllarien os- 

tensibly to Inspect the police of var- 
ious towns. This he did until heard 
from in Carmen, with followers, threat- 
ening to attack the garrison at Ubay. 
Two detatchments ordered to Carmen; 
found town peaceful. No trace of In- 
surrection. 

"Detachment of twenty-seven men 
under Lieutenant Lcblack, August 31, 
were attacked near Carmen by 120 bolo- 
men; latter nearly annihilated, over 
100 killed. Our loss as previously re- 
ported. Movement In interior now in 
progress." 

Native* I'lirUlIahh In l>Mng;#r. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—The Japa- 

nese legation was informed today by 
telegraph by the foreign office at To- 
klo of the receipt of a dispatch from 
the Japanese consul at Amoy stating 
that the riots against native Christians 
in Chang Chow and Lung Chi have as- 

sumed serious proportions. The city 
gates in six adjoining districts have 
been completely closed and Tung, 
taotia of the locality, having been dis- 
graced on the ground of unpopularity, 
has been*succeeded by Chen, taotal of 
Amoy, who will proceed to Chang 
Chow as soon as the present troubles 
at Amoy are settled. 

High Prices f»r Kurnm. 

AMES, la., Sept. 7.—Herbert Davis 
sold his ninety-two-acre farm to F. T. 
McLain for $70 per acre, an evidence 
of the increasing value of Story county 
land. Many farmers are moving into 
this vicinity from neighboring states 
and show a willingness to pay good 
prices for improved farms. South of 
town A. Holcraft sold a $100 acre farm 
to Olaf Johnson, just arrived from 
Sweden, for $50 per acre. Every week 
farms are changing hands in tills 
county at from to $75 per acre. 

Arrtlp Kxplorom Ititurn. 

CFFRISTIA..A, Sept. 7.—A telegram 
from Troniao, Norway, in reporting the 
return of the Stella I’olare with the 
duke of Abruzzi's expedition on board, 
says me Slella I’olare reached a point 
in latitude Mi.33 north, tints penetrat- 
ing further north than l)r. Nansea’a 
record. The Stella F’olare remained 
fastened in the ice .or eleven months. 
The pressure stove In the ship's sides, 
making it hole fifteen inches In hr.adth 
and its machinery was also damaged. 

Condemn Ilia I’ntjer Chain. 

CHICAGO, lit.. Sept. 7.—The na- 
tional officers of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Colon met today hi theft 
headquarters at Rest Cottage, Kvatis- 
ton. Among other matters llsettssed 
was the prayer chain inaugurated by 
some of the members of the Indlatia 
w, o. T, for the defeat of President 
McKinley at the touting election. They 
were unanimous In regretting this ac- 
tion and will not to .qierate with the 
plan. 

to litilg*. 
IIKt.KNA, Sept. 7 The re|iuhltcan 

tute contention completed Its state 
ticket and adjourned tielay. The plat 
form denounces the republican mem- 
ber* of the last legislature who voted 
fur W. A Clark, democrat, f<n t'mted 
States senator A resolution was 
adopted calling on Senator* llubson. 
Mlt hell, I'hlllliMi and tlcger. who were 
among the number, to rsetgn at once 
so that other senator* can tie elected 

• hiikut line la **«»*. 
MXSSriKI.D O Sept 7 Ki .Me, 

retarjr John Sherman and daughter, 
Mr* J I M.a'allum will le«ve hero 
Sepi«mb»r IT for VS aohlagt.m where 
they will spend the Blnter Ills prop- 
erty here, which Imludee several 
a< re* In the residence part of the «tty, 
ki» keep tail out in lata end will be 
*S4. 1 

Friction in Settlement of Chinese Imbro- 
glio Grows Hourly Less. 

DISCUSS RUSSIAN PROPOSITION 

Disposition r.vlncril to VIpw ties* Nit tuition 

Without Prejudice—Cungpr May Itrp- 
rtn iit llin United Nnitis und Wulrirr* 

Ilia I'blncit. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.—Within the 
last twenty-four lion re the United I 
States government lias received from 
its representatives in foreign capitate 
much material information regarding 
the attitude of the powers on the Rua- 
elan propoaal to evacuate Pekin. These 
give the general nature of the response 
made to Husain icy certain c*f tne pow- 
ers. it is stated authoritatively that 
If there was at any time a prospect 
of a serious international Hash thin 
has been very largely, if nut entirely, 
removed by the harmonious character 
of the communications the several gov- 
ernments are making. The exact na- 

ture of the responses is not made pub- 
lic by the state department, for there 
are some replies to lie transmitted and 
until an or mem are in me negotia- 
tion!! are considered In such an Incom- 
plete form that they will not be made 
public. It Is said, however, that the 
answers go much beyond the tenta- 
tive character of those heretofore re- 

ferred to and are of a conclusive na- 

ture, ho far us showing the purposes 
of the government, although they may 
not he regerdeil as conclusive in ac- 

cepting or rejecting the particular 
proposition advanced by Russia. The 
responses are understood to lie rather 
long and somewhat argumentative, 
similar In this respect to the American 
response. Tit is very fact is a cause 
for congratulation ntnottg officials, as 

they point out that there is no dispo- 
sition to treat the proposal with terse- 
ness or In any other manner to give 
offense, hut rather to bring the powers 
together on a common basis. On the 
whole, the general tendency of the re- 

sponses Is such as to give entire satis- 
faction here as to the course of the 
negotiations. 

The satisfactory progress of the ne- 
gotiations along these lines has had 
the effect of directing attention to the 
personality of the envoys, who prob- 
ably will represent the powers and 
China in the Anal settlement. The im- 
pression prevails here that Mr. Conger 
Is eminently fitted for such a task on 
tiie part of the United States, suppos- 
ing that each of the powers interested 
in the Chinese problem is to have a 

separate and individual representative. 
Mr. Rockhill's name is mentioned as 
an alternate in ease Mr. Conger does 
not euro to remain in Pekin or to par- 
ticipate In the settlement. These sug- 
gestions, however, are all speculative, 
for up to this time the state depart- 
ment lias not conferred the necessary 
special powers on any one to represent 
the government in the Dual negotia- 
tions. 

If the present slate of nffairs in 
f'hina is protracted until the arrival 
there of Field Marshal Count Walder- 
see, which should occur In about ten 
days or a fortnight, it is not to be 
doubted that the government of Ger- 
many will endeavor to have all the 
negotiations with the Chinese govern- 
ment conducted through that official as 
the representative, not of Germany 
alone, hut of all the powers. It is gath- 
ered that strong arguments will tie 
advanced to support the advisability 
of combined action through oup agency 
in this niattpr as the best means of se- 

curing a speedy and generally satisfac- 
tory termination of the Chinese trou- 
ble. In fact it will be urged that there 
is little hope for an early adjustment 
of the differences between the powers 
and China If each of the powers is to 
lay down a independent proposition the 
cnlniinntive effect of which, particular- 
ly In the case of money or territorial 
indemnities, might he absolutely crush- 
ing to the Chinese empire. 

fraying N«u < lilumt* Cable. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—The War 
department today received Informv 
tlon that the work of laying :i mblo 
from Shiinglinl to Cite Koo bad b'cn 
begun. It i* believed that unless some 
accident Ik encountered the cable will 
be completed and in operation within 
n week. Thin ought to make commit 
ideation between Washington and 
American officials in China much more 
expeditious. 

bolihlpi ( |» I.miimI t.Miiri 

RALINA, Kan., Sept. 5 The Hallna 
South western and Solomon Valley 
railroad* were sold under tfce ham- 
mer belay to the I n Ion Pactgc Inter- 
eats for 1400,000 each The former 
tuns from S.UInn to McPherson ant 
the latter from Solomon to Itelott. 
Both have lieen leased and o|**rated 
ever since their construction as a p.irt 
of the t it Ion Par I Sc system. 

Met •«».n t umpeeie* I,eft, 

ST PAPU MINN. He pc • With 
the departure of the second battalion 
of the Kighth Infantry, watch leave# 
tomorrow mornia* for the Philippine 
Island*. the department of the Itabota* 
WiU he ■*rrleofted only ht (even ruM- 
paniee. with a total, incbidtnn depart- 
niettl headquarters staff of leas than 
l.doO men 

ateas tH|'« Neaeeet Ne>*»e4 

•mi x art it s-p' « ft-T« 
City ha# heea refused a rw oust by the 
government census utt-» 

STOOKMI \ ARE PROSPERING. 
Porcliasi-* of l.uml IlFlnii Matlv by Them 

Provo* It. 
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 10.—“The sale 

of railroad lands continues with an ac- 

tivity that suggests two things,” said 
A. L. Lynch of the Union Pacitic land 
department. "One is that the people 
who have been in the stock business 
lu the west for the last few years 
are now beginning to reap the benefits 
of their early labors and are enjoying 
an unprecedented degree of prosperity. 
The other is that the cattle and sheep 
men realise the necHslty of securing 
possession of the runges required for 
feeding their cattle and sheep.” 

Applications have Just been received 
at headquarters in this city for two 
tracts of land, of which two syndicates 
of sheepmen in Carbon county, Wyo., 
wish to get possession in order to have 
plenty of range for their sheep J. A. 
Schoonpas, representing one of the syn- 
dicates, has made application for 7,480 
acres of land and P. .1. Quealy, repre- 
senting another syndicate, Is negotiat- 
ing for the purchase of a tract of land 
iu area 17,280 acres. 

C, A. Korsllng, traveling agent of 
the land department, came In from 
Kimball, Neb., accompanied by a cou- 
ple of applicants for land. One o' 
t lie men, L. C. Kinney, wants to go 
hold of G.000 acres of land near Kim- 
ball to furnish pasturage for cattle 
owned by himself and others Interest- 
ed with him in the business. N. C. 
Hearles of Wiener, Neb., has just taken 
about 10,000 sheep into the vicinity of 
Kimball, and »ie, too, Is making ar- 

rangements to purchase some laud. 

Tin* NtM(« Fair. 

LINCOLN, Neb,, Sept. 10.—The state 
fair closed with a small attendance at 
the grounds, ulmost all the visitors 
from outside Lincoln having left. The 
management declares that the fair was 

in every respect the most successful 
ever held In the history of the state. 
The large attendance has been espe- 
cially gratifying 

It Is believed that the total number 
of paid admissions, which will he an- 
nounced soon, will Ins almost if not 
quite fully 40,000. 

Financially the fair has been very 
successful, and all premiums will be 
paid in cash, in full, and at once. Pay- 
ment will he begun today, when the 
management will commence mailing 
checks to successful exhibitors. The 
last payment, it Is claimed, will be 
made by September 20. 

Chautuu<|ua » Hurcrun. 

BEATRICE, Nob., Sept. 10.—W. W. 
Duncan, In his annual report of the 
doings of the Chautauqua association 
recites a few facts which are interest- 
ing, Among the items of receipte are 

the following: Sale of tickets, $4,650.- 
60; rent of tents, $.196.50; concessions, 
$175; the other miscellaneous Items 
making a total of $5,855.80. The dis- 
bursements amounted to $1,374.76 Of 
this $1,746 was [raid for talent, $880 for 
music, $520.50 for labor. The ticket 
sales were $418.30 greater than in 1899, 
and the various items of expense all 
show a reduction. After paying all 
debts the association has a cash bal- 
ance of $1,054.39. 

Fount! 

SARGENT, Neh., Sept. 10.—George 
Lovejoy, a prominent young school 
teacher living near West Union, acci- 
dentally shot and killed himselt while 
out hunting. He began teaching school 
near West Union Monday. Tuesday 
evening, after school was out, ha came 
home to his brother's, where he was 

hoarding, and hitching his horse to a 
wagon, took his gun and went down on 
the bottoms to hunt, where he was sub- 
sequently found dead. 

Company H. to Mustur Out. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 10.—Company 
B of the Second regiment, Nebraska 
National Guard, stationed at Ord, will 
be mustered out of the state's service 
so soon as Captain ('arson can collect 
and turn over the state's property. This 
action is taken by Adjutant General 
Barry on the report of Captain Carson, 
who said he couldn't get hts men to- 
gether for drill, and that they wer« 

not in condition to participate in the 
encampment. 

tlrakeinauU fatal Shl|>. 
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Sept. 10.— 

Fhlllip Jones, a hrakeman on freight 
No. 18, was riding on the front of the 
engine mrl as lie was In the net of 
Jumping off to turn a switch he slip- 
ped and the engine passed over both 
limbs, crushing them off about six 
Inches above the knee, lie was taken 
to Ravenna at once to his home, lit* 
died from Ills wounds. 

U*sm* Him Third I'lars. 

GENEVA. Neb.. Sept. 10 —The cltl- 
sens of Geneva and Fillmore county 
are Justly proud of third place given 
them at the state fair. Credit far the 
display Is due to a number, who worked 
hard to secure and place It, among 
them l>eing In. Ilerrhn, I* Youngers. 
George Finley. George Kcnycn A. 
Stevens F M Fiery and John Mills. 
Many premiums were lakeu by Mrs. 
Kiowa Kelley, 

In At* a !»»*• great H uaadn 

LYONS. Neb. Sept lu Word has 
been received here that the Omaha In- 
dian. Wuod. Who was disetubowletl with 
a knife In the hand* of a white man 
last Sdt unlay on the reservation, has 
sine* died and the man that did th* 
< tilling U still at large, with k*« tin In 
hop** of ever Iwiag < • cured the 
amount »t money la ruling tu the quar- 
rel and wbkh leg an tu the murder, 
was |d 


